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Abstract 
A method for the de termination of six individual chlorobiphenyls in 
eel-fat, based on saponification of the sample and determination with 
capillary gaschromatography, was s tuclied collaboratively. Eleven 
laboratorles submitted analytica! results in duplo of six individual 
chlorobiphenyls on two samples naturally contaminated eel - fat. The 
reproducibility coefficient of variatien is about 14% at the 1 mg/kg 
l evel per clorobiphenyl compound and about 23% at the 0,1 mg/kg l evel. 
For each compound the mean recovery is about 90% with a standard 
deviation varying from 7 to 9%. 
Introduetion 
One of the conclusions of the recent PCB seminar in The Hague , The 
Netherlands (28-30 September 1983) (1) \'las that a more generalized use 
of capillary gaschromatography for the determination of PCB congeners 
\dll produce more relia ble and accurate data. This was in line \'lith 
earlier expectations in the Ne therlands. 
In 1982 a preliminary interlaboratory study \vas carried out \vith 
cleaned sample extracts of butterfat, chickenfat and eel-fat (2), to 
obtain experience \oJith PCB analysis on capillaries. The results \vere 
discussed in a \vorkshop with particular attention to the used gaschro-
matographic conditions. For future work special attention \oJas paid to 
extraction and clean-up procedures. In this report results will be 
reported of a collaborative study of individual chlorobiphenyls in 
eel-fat, in Hhich six defined chlorobiphenyls had to be identified and 
quantified after analysing according toa detailed methad (annex 1), 
Collaborative study 
Description of samples 
The participating laboratorles received a set of the folioHing 
samples: 
Two sealed ampoules standard salution with the cltlorobiphenyl com-
pounds 2,4-4' trichlorobiphenyl (PCB 28), 2,5-2 1 5 1 tetrachlorobiphenyl 
(PCB 52), 2,4 , 5-2 ' 5 ' pentachlorobiphenyl (PCB 101), 2 , 3,4-2'4'5 ' hexa-
chlorobiphenyl (PCB 138), 2,4,5-2'4'5 hexachlorobiphenyl (PCB 153) and 
2,3,4,5-2'4'5' he ptachlorobiphenyl (PCB 180), each 0,1 J,l g /ml in iso-
octane/pentane (4/1) (code A). 
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The numbering of the chlorobiphenyls is according to the rules of 
IUPAC (3). For each ampoule containing 5 ml standard salution the 
weight ~·ms given to control loss of ~..reight after receipt of the 
samples . 
A practice sample swine fat spiked with the PCB ' s 28 , 52, 101 , 138, 
153 and 180 , each at the 0,5 mg/kg level (code B). 
Two unknown samples eel-fat , natorally contaminated respectively with 
a low and high chlorobiphenyl content (code C and D) . 
Description of Study 
The collaborators ~..rere instructed to check first the ~..reight of the 
sealed ampoules with standard solution. By l..ray of an acknowledgement 
of receipt new ampoules could be asked for in case the ampoules 
were not received in good condition (e . g. more t han 1% weight 
difference). They were instructed to provide the GC system with a new 
septum and glassliner in the injection system and to analyse the prac-
tice sample (code B) first, including a reagent blanc and a recovery 
experiment to become familiar ~..rith t he procedure. In case results \..rere 
obtained differing more than 20% from the indicated content of the 
spiked chlorobiphenyls , contact should be made with the organizing 
laboratory. \•lhen no problems Here met t he laboratorles were asked to 
analyse the unknown eel-fat samples (code C and D) each two times , 
tagether with a reagent blanc and a recovery experiment with standard 
salution added to the chemicals. For quantification the second stan-
dard ampoule (code A) should be used. No correction for reco very 
should be applied. Results should be re porteel on enclosed farms in 
mg/kg for t he chlorobiphenyl determinations , recovery in % and blanc 
values in ng in the total final extract. Also instromental parameters 
and chromatograms had to be returned, eventual tagether with remarks 
and comments. In the chromatograms the compounds of interest had to be 
indicated with an arrow. 
Hethad 
Though the methad stuclied had been described earlier for milk fat (4), 
a more detailed procedure (annex 1) was made available to the colla-
borators . 
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Hmo~ever the gaschromatographic conditlans with respect to the polarity 
" of the capillary column, the in j ection volume, injection tempersture 
and the temperature program was described in more general advising , 
rather than prescrihing terms. The collaborators were free to set 
instrumental parameters according to own experiments with ~~e practice 
sample especially with respect to separations of the six chlorobiphe-
nyl compounds of interest. A splitless injection technique according 
to Grob (5) was also advised. As internal standard hexabromobenzene 
was advised for quantification purposes. 
After saponification and clean-up of the samples the analyses had to 
be carried out in the linear range of the electron capture detector 
and within recorder paper scale. This t•Tas necessary as the quan-
tification procedure prescribes use of peak height , not peak area. 
Results and discussion 
Eleven of the 14 collaborators compieteel the analyses. Three colla-
borators eaulel not complete the analyses within time schedule due to 
other priorities. 
The several gaschromatographic conditions used are presenteel in table 
1. 
The linearity of the gaschromatographic system was tested , with the 
exception of collaborator 5 and 6 . As test compounds organochlorine 
pestieldes were used by collaborator 2 and 4 , chlorobiphenyl compounds 
by collaborator 1, 3, 7, 8, 9 and 10. Collaborator 11 did not report 
the test compound. Collaborator 1 and 8 reported that the linearity 
was moderate . Nobody reported correction for non-linear behaviour of 
the electron capture detector. 
As a general rule the linearity of a gaschromatographic system should 
be tested to~it h the compounds of interest . Naturally the analyses 
should be carried out in the linear range . In case linearity is less 
acceptable it i s recommendable to analyse samples close to the con-
centration level in the standard by concentrating or diluting the 
sample and of course to work in the tested range. 
Most collaborators used a capillary column with comparable polarity 
namely a CP Sil 7 , CP Sil 8 CB or SE 54 column. Two collaborators used 
a more polair CP Sil 19 CB column and one collaborator a more apolair 
CP Sil 5 CB column. 
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Frmn the received chromatograms , and with no clear relation to the 
polarity of the capillary column, it was observed in d1e chromatograms 
that the separation of the chlorobiphenyl compounds 28, 52 and 101 was 
not so pronounced as for the other chlorobiphenyl compound s 138, 153 
and 180. 
The linear gas velocity used by the collaborators Has in most cases in 
agreement Hith the advised velocity for capillary columns (0,2-0,3 mm 
inner diameter), Hhich should beat 220°C for nitrogen 10-15 cm/sec , 
for helium 25-30 cm/sec and for hydragen 40-45 cm/sec . 
Eight collaborators used helium and three nitrogen as carrier gas . 
Nobody used hydrogen. Collaborator 6 a nd 8 used a too high linear gas 
velocity . In the case of collaborator 6 using nitrogen at 33 cm/sec 
inferior separation of all chlorobiphenyls Has observed in the chroma-
tograms. 
A high injection temperature is necessary to achieve instantaneous 
evaporation of the sample and a loH initial column temperature in 
order to achleve the "solvent effec t". In general initia! oven tem-
peratures and injector temperatures are in agreement with this rule of 
thumb. The injector tempersture varies from 200 to 275°C . Most colla-
borators used a tempersture of 240-250°C. Peak height of late eluting 
chloroblphenyl compounds is higher at higher injector temperatures, as 
also observed in a preliminary interlaboratory study organized by EC-
Community Bureau of Reference (6). The collaborators using 200°C as 
injector tempersture s hould test the effect of higher temperatures on 
the response of the chlorobiphenyl compouncls . 
All collaborators , except collaborator 5 , used the splitless injection 
technique according to Grob (5). Collaborator 5 used the split-mode as 
nonreproducible response \o7ith splitless injection \o7as observed. 
The test sample sHine fat spikeel Hith the chlorobiphenyl compounds 28, 
52, 101, 138, 153 and 180 had to be analysed first by t he laboratorles 
to become familiar \>lith the \vhole methad. Collaborator 8 omit ted the 
analyses of this sample to save time. None of the other collaborators 
reportecl problems with the methad of analyses . So it can therefore be 
concluded, that everybody found resul ts Hithin the 20% range given in 
the description of the study. 
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Interferences with t he chlorobiphenyls of interest in the blanc chemi-
ca! experiment \o~ere t•eported in ng in the total final extract. The 
quantities were recalculated by us into mg/kg assuming they were 
obtained with the described analytica! procedure. The results indicate 
that the interferences from the blanc chemica! experiments are neglee-
tabie (roeaning lm·1er than 0,005 rog/kg per chlorobiphenyl compound for 
most collaborators) certainly in relation to the content ln ~te eel-
fat samples. Only collaborator 6 reported higher blanc values for most 
chlorobiphenyls up to 0,015 mg/kg. 
The results of the recovery experiments to~ith the standard solution of 
individual chlorobiphenyls added to the blanc chemieals are presented 
in table 2. Reeoverles vary from 74 to 104%. For each compound t he 
mean value is about 90% with a standard deviation varying from about 7 
to 9%. The results indicate that reeoverles higher than 80% should be 
obtained. The reported reeoverles are not used for correction of the 
data. 
In the analyses of both eel-fat samples , blanc and recovery experiment , 
hexabromobenzene was advised as internal standard and used by eight 
collaborators. Also pentachloroaniline, pentachlorobenzene and mirex 
were used. Collaborator 2 reported probieros with ~te reprod ucibility 
of the response of the chlorobiphenyls and hexabroroobenzene , in par-
ticular for hexabromobenzene and did not use the internal standard for 
quantification purposes. Each sampl e t•laS therefore injected tto~ice and 
the mean response \olas used in the quantification and reported. On 
account of this the results were not used for statistica! 
calculation . 
Collaborator 3 reported also a problem witlt the internal standard 
hexabromobenzene and used therefore mirex, tolhich is not present in 
Dutch eel-fat. After inspeetion of the chromatograms it appeared 
however that the name hexabromobenzene was given to a wrong peak , 
to~h ich va ried in response . Hhen the right name to the right peak had 
been given no problems should have been met. 
Collaborators 1, 5, 7, 9 and 11 used a data integrating system for 
measuring peak height , the other collaborators used a manual method. 
Collaborator 5 quantified the chlorobiphenyl s also using a manual 
method . Between the manual quantification and the quantifi.cation with 
a n integrating system hardly no difference tolas found. Only the results 
of the manua l quantification are used and reported . 
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Collaborator 8 analysed the samples bath on CP Sil 8 CB and CP Sil 19 
CB column. The chromatograms of the CP Sil 19 CB Here worse than the 
results from the CP Sil 8 CB column. Baseline was rising (bleeding, 
changing flow?); also separations of chlorobiphenyl 28 and 52 Here 
less. Therefore only the results of the CP Sil 8 CB column are used 
and reported. 
Before statistica! treatment all the chromatograms of each collabora-
tor \vere studied. It \vas observed that the separation for the chloro-
biphenyl compounds 28, 52 and 101 in a few laboratorfes \olas moderate. 
For the other chlorobiphenyl compounds each laboratory had a good 
separation. 
In the chromatograms of collaborator 11 probably due to nonreprodu-
cible retention times the :ldentification for the chlorobiphenyl com-
pound 28 \vas not correct . On account of this the results for compound 
28 of collaborator 11 for both eel-fat samples \vere eliminated and not 
used for statistica! calculation. 
All analytica! data of both samples eel-fat analysed in duplo, are 
presenteel in table 3. As said the results are not corrected for reco-
very and blanc. 
After eliminstion of the results of collaborator 2 for all data and 
collaborator 11 for PCB 28 a statistica! treatrnent per eel-fat and per 
chlorobiphenyl compound has been carried out according to ISO 5725 , 
using a computer program. Hith the Cochran maximum varianee test the 
precision under repeatable conditions in the laboratorles and with the 
Dixon' s outlier test the precision bet\o~een the laboratorfes \olere 
tested. The repeatability, reproducibility and the mean \vere calcu-
lated. 
In sample C no stragglers or outliers with the Cochran and Dixon's 
test \>/ere found. 
In sample D collaborator 6 and 8 caused a Cochran outlier respectively 
for the chlorobiphenyl compound 28 and 180. 
As the samples \-Tere not randomly numbered unknmvns and the duplo' s 
probably have been extracted and cleaned at the same time, Cochran 
outliers were not eliminateel and no repeatability coäfficient of 
varfation is calculated , as this CV \olould sho\•1 a too optimistic 
result. 
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In sample D collaborator 6 caused Dixon stragglers for the chloro-
biphenyl compounds 28, 52, 153 and 180. On account of this all the 
results of collaborator 6 for sample D were rejected where after a 
second statistica! calculation \>las carried out. Nat•l no outliers and 
stragglers were found in eel-fat sample D. 
In table 4 the number of collaborators (n), rounded off results for 
mean (x), repeatability (r), reproducibility (R) and also the co~ffi­
cient of variatien CV(R) for bath eel- fat samples after the second 
statistica! calculation are reported. The co~fficient of varlation was 
calculated with the following formula: 
CV(R) R x 100% 
2,83 x meao value 
The CV(R) at the 1 to 2 mg/kg level in the eel- fat varies between 13 
and 17% and at the 0,1 to 0,4 mg/kg level varies between 21 and 24%. 
The reproducibility (R) and the CV(R) are influenced by the content of 
the chlorobiphenyls. The results are to be considered as excellent 
especially when they are related to the results in the earU.er men-
tioned preliminary interlaboratory study with cleaned extracts (2), in 
which at the same level the CV(R) was about two times higher. 
The data used for final statistica! calculation are shown as 
histograms (figure 1-12). 
Conclusion 
The described metbod for the determination of some individual chloro-
biphenyls based on saponification and determination with capillary 
gaschromatography will result in a CV(R) of about 14% at the 1 rug/kg 
level per chlorobiphenyl compound and about 23% at the 0,1 mg/kg 
level. 
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Tnble 1 Gaschranat~fhlc CD!lditions CDl.l.aborative study of chlorobiphellyls in ecl-fat 
Colla- Apparatus Detector Unearity Coltml L:ine.~r G.:!s Temperature !X"OSt=ne Injector lnjcction T~-pe cf. 
bomtor (type) (type) tested Ji=e 1.er@l i.d. film- &!IS (t)'J:e) tanJ:ern- vo1une injectJ.on 
thickrless vclocity ture (•cl (ut) 
(m) (nm) (J,.III) (C!Vscc) I 
l HP 5880 A Ni 63 ~ CP Sil 7 25 0,22 0,45 14 N2 4 min uo•c-2o•c/m:1rr-220•c 2(:1) 6 splitles:s 
2 ~2B Ni63 yes CP Sil 5 CB 25 0,22 0,11 28 He 4 min 1oo•c-to•c/mJ.rr-22o•c 200 2 splitl=' 
3 PB 419 Ni 63 yes CP Sil 8 CB 25 0,25 0,40 2l) He 5 min 87•c-32•c;m:1rr-21S•c 240 1 splltlcss 
4 HP 5730 A Ni 63 yes SES4 25 0,31 0,17 22 He 2 min 90•c- 3°C/m:irr-240•c 250 5 splltless 
5 HP 5713 Ni63 ro CP Sil 19 CB 25 0,31 0,20 Z3 He 200•c < isotretma.l) 250 2 split-m:d( 
6 S~2 Ni63 ro Cl' SU 7 25 0,23 0,25 33 N2 4 min 1oo•c-40•c/m:1rr-240•c 240 5 splitless 
7 HP 5880 A Ni 63 yes SES4 50 0 ,33 0,10 26 He 2 min ro•c-1o•c/ m:1rr-8 min tso•c- 230 l splltless 
4°C/m:irr-5 min 220•0-4 •c/m:1rr-250•c 
8 ~a:xx:> Ni 63 yes Cl' Sil 8 CB 45 0 ,32 o,u 45 !Ie 2 min so•c-30•c/m:!rr-lOO·c- 3•c;m:1rr-250·c 275 l splltless 
9 Varl= 6000 Ni 63 yes CP Sil 19 CB 25 0,22 0,19 - N2 3 min so•c-25•c/ m1n-<l ,5 min 2oo•c-4•c;m:1rr-260•c 200 1 splitless 
10 Tracor5SO Ni 63 yes CP Sil 7 25 0,25 0,45 31 He 4 min too•c-to•c/mJ.rr-230•c 240 5 splltlcss 
11 HP 5880 Ni63 yes CP SU 8 CB 25 0,33 0,36 Z3 He 3 min so•c- 3•c/mm-290•c 200 0,5 splltless 
- • rot repotted. 
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Table 2 Re sul ts of recovery experiments ,o71 th the stanclard solution 
of indiviclual chlorobiphenyls (%) 
Collaborator PCB PCB PCB PCB PCB PCB 
28 52 101 153 138 180 
1 82 83 85 85 81 74 
2 88 89 98 101 101 103 
3 86 86 95 90 95 87 
4 100 100 100 97 100 91 
5 82 82 94 84 82 84 
6 101 91 87 84 81 83 
7 85 88 89 92 93 94 
8 78 81 81 86 87 87 
9 103 96 101 90 100 89 
10 90 90 94 99 96 100 
11 92 102 100 101 104 104 
mean 90 90 93 92 93 90 
st .d e v . 8 , 4 7,0 6, 7 6 , 8 8,6 9,2 
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Table 3 Duplo results of individual chlorobiphenyls in the eel- fat 
samples (mg/kg) 
Sample C (low level) 
Collaborator PCB PCB PCB PCB PCB PCB 
28 52 101 153 138 180 
1 0 , 031 0,09 0 ,12 0 , 27 0 ) 35 0) 11 
0 , 031 0 ,092 0,1 2 0 , 26 0 , 35 0,12 
2 0 ) OLI3 o, 11 0,16 0 , 29 0 , 39 0,14 
0 , 040 0,10 0,15 0,27 0,37 0) 13 
3 0 , 032 0,11 0,17 0,32 0 , 38 0 ,13 
0,035 0 ,12 0,1 8 0,34 0 , 41 0 ,15 
4 0,050 0,13 0 , 15 0 , 29 0,34 0 , 16 
0 , 047 0 , 12 0 , 14 0,27 0,32 0 ' 14 
5 0,026 0,086 0 , 10 0,23 0 , 31 0 , 11 
0 ,026 0,082 0 ,090 0 , 22 0,31 0,11 
6 0 , 04'• 0 ,079 0,11 0,20 0,30 0 ,10 
0 , 048 0,086 0 , 12 0,22 0 , 35 0 , 10 
7 0,029 0 , 094 0,12 0, 27 0 , 35 0,15 
0 , 028 0,092 0 ,1 2 0,26 0 , 33 0,14 
8 0 , 025 0,1 2 0 ,12 0 , 35 0 , 42 0 , 12 
0,025 0,12 0,12 0 , 32 0 , 38 0 ' 13 
9 0 , 044 0 ,15 0 , 16 0 , 42 0,53 0 ' 20 
0 , 047 0,15 0 ' 18 0,44 0,60 0 , 20 
10 0,030 0,1 2 0 , 15 0 , 37 0,57 0 , 17 
0 , 028 0,10 0 ' 1'• 0 , 37 0 , L,g 0,19 
11 <0 , 010 0,084 0,096 0,36 0 , 50 0 , 18 
<0 .010 0,071 0,078 0 . 36 0.51 0 , 19 
Sample D (high l eve l) 
Collaborator PCB PCB PCB PCB PCB PCB 
28 52 101 153 138 180 
1 0 , 19 1 , 07 1,08 1,63 2 ' 11 0 , 63 
0,20 1' 13 1,15 1,73 2 ,17 0 , 65 
2 0 , 32 1 , 15 1 , 68 1, 77 2 , 28 0 ' 78 
0 , 3LI 1,23 1,74 1,90 2 , 48 0 , 86 
3 0,16 1 , 10 1 , 34 1, 6L1 2 , 03 o, 74 
0 , 16 1,09 1 ) 3l, 1,66 2 ,05 0 ' 74 
4 0,28 1,14 1 , 06 1 , 53 1 , 87 0 , 82 
0, 28 1, 14 1 ,12 1,55 1, 87 0 ,83 
5 0 , 21 1, 22 0, 87 1,40 1,91 0 ,69 
0 , 21 1, 22 0,85 1 , 42 1 , 91 0 , 69 
6 0 , 5'• 0 ,60 0,50 0 , 59 0 , 87 0 , 33 
0 ' l,6 0 , 51 0 , 50 0 , 60 0 , 91 0 , 33 
7 0' 17 1,02 0 , 94 1 ,44 1, 78 0,70 
0,17 1,02 0,95 1, 4LI 1,82 0 ' 73 
8 0,17 1, 35 1,12 1,85 2,28 0 , 87 
0,16 1,21 1 , 00 1,69 2 , 07 0 , 69 
9 0,25 1,46 1,10 2 ,05 2 , 82 1 , 00 
0 , 25 1 , 40 1 ,05 1, 95 2 , 50 0 , 90 
10 0, 18 1, 45 1,28 2 ,00 2 , 85 0,93 
0 ' 19 1,54 1,26 2 , 09 2 , 79 0 , 87 
11 0 , 57 1' 28 1,10 1,63 2 ' 6LI 0 ' 92 
0, 59 1 , 31 1,13 1,55 2 . 50 0 88 
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Table 4 Results statistica! evalustion of the eel- fat samples 
PCB compound x r R CV(R) n 
(mg/kg) ( mg/kg ) (mg/kg ) ( %) 
28 0,035 0,005 0,026 27 9 
52 0,10 0,018 0,067 22 10 
101 0,13 0,022 0, 08l1 23 10 
138 0,40 0,083 0,27 24 10 
153 0,31 0,034 0, 20 23 10 
180 0, 1/4 0,025 0,098 24 10 
PCB compound x r R CV ( R) n 
(mg/kg) (rug/kg) (mg/kg) ( %) 
28 0 , 20 0,012 0,12 21 8 
52 1,23 0,13 0,46 13 9 
101 1,10 o, 11 0 ,LI2 14 9 
138 2 , 22 0,28 1, 07 17 9 
153 1, 68 0,16 0,64 14 9 
180 0,79 0 ,15 0,32 14 9 
REL . FREG. (PCT.) 
50 .00 
40.0 
30.0 
20.0 
1.0 .0 1 , I 0.0 
0.00 0.90 1. .80 
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-
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Figure 1. Histogram PCB28 Samp le C (Content in mg/kg) 
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Figure 2. Histogram PCB52 Sample C {Content in mg/kg) 
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Figure 4. Histogram PCB153 Sample C (Content in mg/kg) 
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Figure 6. Histogram PCB180 Sample C (Content in mg/kg) 
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Figure 9. Histogram PCB101 Sample D (Content in mg/kg) 
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ANNEX 1 
QUANTITATIVE DETERNINATION OF SIGNIFICANT INDIVIDUAL CHLOROBIPHENYLS 
IN FISH OIL IHTH GLASS CAPILLARY GAS CHRONATOGRAPHY 
Note . The method demands experience in capillary gaschromatography. 
Special cons ideration has to be given to the problems associated with 
carrier gas impurities, septurn and column bleeding, injection teel~ 
nique and to inertness problems in the lo\>1 picogram range. 
1. SCOPE AND FIELD OF APPLICATION 
The metbod is applicable to fish oil and allo\>TS the determination of 
specified individual chlorobiphenyls at the 1-10 ~g/kg level. 
2. PRINCIPLE 
The fish oil is saponi fied. Reaction products solved in pentane are 
washed with water, dried on sodium sulphate and cleaned on alumina. 
The residues are identified and determined in the eluate by capillary 
gas chromatography using splitless (or cold direct) injection tech-
niques. 
3 . DEFINITION 
The content of significant chlorobiphenyls in fish oil: The contents 
of substances determined by the procedure described and usually 
expressed in milligrams of compound per kilogram of oil. 
4. REAGENTS 
4.1 n- Pentane, suitable for residue analysis. Distil, if necessary, 
over a Raschig column of at least 50 cm length. 
4.2 i-Octane, suitable for residue analysis. Distil, if necessary, 
over a Raschig column of at l east 50 cm length. 
4 . 3 Glass wool, heated at 135°C for 24 h . 
4.4 Sodium s ulpha te, anhydrous , heated at 600°C for 2 h and stored in 
a well sealed container. 
8477.13 - 2 -
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4.5 Alumina, basic, Hoelm, activity I. Deactivate \nth 5% (m/m) of 
water (l1. 7). Control elution pattern so that the chlorobiphenyls elute 
completely and dieldrin and endrin are retained on the column. 
4 . 6 Alcoholic potassium hydroxide solution. Dissolve 35 g of potassium 
hydroxide in 20 ml of Hater (L1. 7) and dilute \vith ethanol to 1 litre . 
Prepare the salution on the day of use. 
4.7 Hater, distilled, suitable for residue analysis. 
4.8 Chlorobiphenyl standard salution 
(0,1 ~g/ml of each compound in i - octane/pentane (4/1 v/v)) 
2,4,4' - Trichlorobiphenyl (No 28) 
2 , 5 , 2 ' 5' - Tetrachlorobiphenyl (No 52) 
2,4 , 5 , 2 ' 5 ' -Pentachlorobiphenyl (No 101) 
2,4,5,2 ' 4 ' 5 ' - IIexachlorobiphenyl (No 153) 
2,3,4,2 ' 4 ' 5 ' -Hexachlorobiphenyl (No 138) 
2 , 3,4,5 , 2 ' 4 ' 5 ' -Heptachlorobiphenyl (No 180) 
Note - The concentrations are for guidance only and can be adjusted to 
suit various requirements. 
Chlorobiphenyls are commercially available from Promochem, Hese!, FRG 
or Analabs, USA . 
4 . 9 Internal standard salution 
Mirex (150 ng/ml) or Pen tachlorobenzene (100 ng/rnl) or Hexabrornoben-
zene (400 ng/ml) in i-Octane. 
Note - The concentrations and compound s are for guldance only and can 
be adjusted to s uit various requirements. 
5. APPARATUS 
5.1 Rotary evaparator with accesseries or special concentrator 
(Kuderna- Danish). 
- 15 -
- 3 -
5.2 Chromatographic columns, inner diameter 6, 5-7,0 rum, Hith glass 
1vool (L1 .3) plug. 
5. 3 Gas chromatography 1o1ith 63Ni electron capture de tee tor and 
pressure controlled capillary inlet system suitable for splitless (or 
cold direct) injection. 
5.4 Glass or fused silica capillary column, at l eas t 25 m length , 
inner diameter 0,2- 0 , 35 mm; stationary ~1ase: SE 30, SE 54, CP Sil 
5 CB, CP Sil 7 or compa rable . 
6. PROCEDURE 
6.1 Saponification and clean-up on alumina 
Weigh 1,0 g of oil into a 100 rul flask, add 20 ml of alcoholic 
potass lum hyd r oxide and saponify on a l•mterba th for at least 45 min at 
70°C insiel e the flask. Use a condensor on the flask. Add a feH drops of 
Hater and mix. If the soap salution turns turbid praeeed Hith saponi-
fication. Cool the salution and pour it into a se parating funnel (250 
ml). Adel 30 ml of pentane, 20 rul of 1o1a t er and shake for 30 s . Transfer 
the pent ane layer into another separa ting tunnel. Extract the l•lB t er 
layer 3 times l•lith 15 rul of pentane and transfer the pentane layers to 
the second separating t unnel . Wash the combined pentane solutions 
several times 1o1ith 15 rul of 1o1ater until neutra!. The pentane salution 
s hould noH be clear . Pass the pentane salution through a chroma-
tag rapbic column containing anhydrous sodium sulphate. Rinse the 
column Hith pentane and concentrate carefully to 2 ml at 40°C using a 
nitrogen floH. 
Not e - Especially chlorobiphenyls \vith loHer chlorine contents are 
volatil e and may evapora te. 
Pour 2,0 g of alumina into a chromatographic column. PreHash Hith 5 ml 
of pentane , discard the eluate and place a measuring cylinder under 
the column . Transfer the sample salution quantitatively onto the 
column using a pipette , rinse Hith 2 ml of pentane and elute Hith 8 rul 
of pentane and concent ra te to 2 ,0 rul . Adel 1,0 ml internal standarcl and 
fill up to 10,0 rul Hith i-octane . 
8477 . 15 
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Note - The solvent of the final solution must he the same as used for 
the standard solution . 
6.2 Gas chromatography 
The gas cltromatographic conditions must he thoroughly optimized to 
achieve a good resolution of the compounds to be analysed. 
The follo~o1ing conditions are for guidance only and must he determined 
for each instrument and column used . 
- carrier gas 
- linear velocity of 
the carrier gas 
- gas flows in the 
injection port e.g . 
septum purge 
- detector purge gas 
- injection port temperature 
- detector temperature 
- initial temperature 
- initial time 
- program rate 
- final temperature 
- final time 
- cool time 
- closing time of splitter 
- helium or nitrogen 
- 10- 15 cm/s for nitrogen , 
25 cm/s for helium 
- depending on injection port 
design 
- nitrogen or argon/methane 
90/10 (v/v) 20-40 ml/min 
depending on the detector 
- around 250°C 
- 300-350°C 
- use 90°C for i-octane 
- 2-5 min 
- l0°C/min 
- 210-240°C 
- 0-20 min, depending on final 
temperature 
- depending on instrument spe-
cifications 
- 20-200 s after injection , de-
pending on injection port volume 
For splitless injection close t he splitter, inject 0,5- 5 J.ll of the 
sample extract ~olith a microliter syringe and reope n the splitter after 
the optimised time . For cold direct injection inject 0,5-2 J.ll using a 
narrmo1 hore syringe . Start the temperature programnter at the time of 
injection. 
8477 .16 - 5 -
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Note - It is advisable to run with each series of determinations a 
standard salution for calibration as \oTell as a blank and a recovery 
dete rmination. 
6 . 3 Identification and quantitative determination 
Identification should be carried out on the basis of relative re ten-
tien data, e . g. referred to the internal standard. Peak height should 
be used for quantificrttion. The recoveries of all compound s determined 
in the separate recovery experiment should be higher than 80%. 
No te - It is advisable to use a secend column of different polarity or 
another independent qualitative and quantitative information for con-
firmatien of the results obtained. 
The blanc values determined in the separate blank t es ts should not 
exceed 5 ~g/kg for each compound . 
7. EXPRESSION OF RESULTS 
Contents of individual compounds are calculated in milligrams per 
kilogram fish- oil using the internal s t a ndard method . 
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